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SNOUYNOUS LETTCR ADDRESSED TO 
TiS PRIME NINISTOR OF GREAT CAITAIN 

  

FCEIVED IN ENVELOPE POSTMARKED 1/20/64, . 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA f oy 
FIC ng 

PoLogat lottor 1/31/04 onclosing an anonynous - 
Lotter rocoived from Chiof Inspector Gill 411, This 
lotter mado some roforonce to tho assassination of 
Prosidont Konnedy. 442614 

Your attontion is directed to Pureau airtol 
dated 1/15/64 captioned, "Assassination of Prosident 
xennedy, Wiccellanoous,” wherein you woro instructod to 
incorporate information such as that included in rolet 
1/51/64 in an appropriate lotterhead memovancunm so that . 
4t can bo dicseninatod by tho Burenu if nocossary. Your 
attontion is again directed to this observation. It is 
not possiblo to dissezinatoe the information subuitted by 
you in 4%3 prosont form, — 

: You will be furnished soparatoly the rosults of 
a document oxanination of tho anonymous lotter by, our 
aboratory. Either the original or a suitable copy will 

bo roturnod to you. Tho results should bo incorpornted in 
en approprinto ictterhoad monornndum for disseninntion,. Lo 
In addition, this information should hog corporitod in, 
4Znsort fora (25 copics) for transnitt p the Dalles 
CfLlica for subsequont roporting in tio as inssinatjon investile 
cation, Dallas is offico of origin inchs particular caso 
eeptioned, "Assassination of Tresideat Jqun #7, Konndady, 
11/2 2/63, "pallas, Toxas," Pallas filo DPMS, Putiio 62-109060, 

This matter should bo brought to” tho’ nttention of 
your porsonnel co that it is not noain nocessary tor the 
Eareau to bring this to your attontion. 

jie Dollas (9-43) BES |S 2ObH Cd 
j2 = C2-109060 (Asongiy esidont Kennody) - 

Doctment sectioh te 8 ORK eS page two) 
re 1 - Poroign Liaison foc! uit (Route Through for Review) 
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“NOTE TO DOCULIENT SECTION: 

— It is requostod the attachod anonymous  gpteemags 
. Ycormunication submitted by Logat, London, by chocked .* 
Rthroucgh the anonymous lettor filo snd either it or an =~ 
appropriate copy thoreof along with your Laboratory 
“roport be transmitted to the Legat, London, and the 
Dallas Office. 

NOTE: 

Anonynous conmsunication postmarked at Los 
Anzoles, California, 1/20/64 makes some nobulous 
fllecations regarding the assassination of President 
Kennedy indicating he was killed because, “stopped 
the immifrants." While it.i1s apparent this cornunication 
contains no information of value to the assassination, it . 
nevortholoss should bo eventually reportod so 43 to insure 
tho President's Commission is avare of the extent of our 
invostication. Inasmuch as there is an implied threat 
that a group of poople may have assassinated the President, 
it is felt this should also be disscominated to the U. 5. 
Secret Sorvico, 

As indicated above, Legat, London has been 
previously advised to subnit this typo of information in 
form suitable for dissomination. 
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